<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 27th</td>
<td>The First General Session began at 6 p.m. State Officers, Region Officers, and members conducted the opening ceremony. Alexis Morales and Calla Yang conducted the conference welcome. The presentation of colors was presented by the Robert J. “Uncle Bobby Castillo” Memorial Honor Guard. The National Anthem was presented by Trinity Machi from the Argonaut Chapter. Alexis Morales and Calla Yang presented the membership awards and outstanding advisor awards. Alex Morrissey presented his keynote address “The Truth of Value” and then Alexis Morales and Calla Yang introduced the State Officer Candidates, Power of One awards, and ended the session with some announcements for the days to come in Riverside. The meeting was called into recess at 7:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 28th</td>
<td>The Second General Session was called out of recess at 3 p.m. Alexis Morales conducted the roll call of official voting delegates and the results are as followed: There were 183 voting delegates representing 57 chapters. Eleodoro Duran reviewed the standing rules for the business meeting. Minutes from the previous State Conference were discussed, Calla Yang motioned to approve the minutes as read, and Taylor Le seconded. May Chhur presented the financial report and it is as followed: Our total income from July 1, 2018 to March 31, 2019 is $642,674.61. Our total expenses have been $425,322.74. This leaves us with a current balance of $217,351.87. Alexis Morales presented the membership report and it is as followed: As of April 1st, California FCCLA has 108 Chapters and 5,124 members. This is an increase of 225 members from the previous year. Taylor Le presented the Historian Report and Ethan Malonzo conducted the review/voting of proposed bylaw amendments. The following Bylaws were passed: <strong>Article IX Section 2 Qualifications Insert (O. Have already received, or be currently receiving, their Chapter</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Degree at the State Leadership Conference of which they are running for office.), Article IX Section 3 Duties B. Vice President Insert (8. Rule on questions of parliamentary procedures.), and Article X Section 1 Nomination E. Candidates for state office shall be interviewed by a nominating committee comprised of one member from each region, the State Advisor, insert (a past State Officer over the age of 21,) and a member of the Board of Directors, who shall be chair of the committee. The following bylaws were not passed: Article IX Section 2 Qualifications Delete: F. Be enrolled in grades 10 – 11 at the time of nomination. , Article X Section 3 Election of Officer A. Insert (Each chapter shall have one election voting delegate who The voting delegate of the chapters shall vote by ballot for the officers, and Article XI Section 3 State Executive Council D. The State Officers, insert (excluding the State President,) shall each have one vote, and the region presidents shall each have one-half vote. In the event of a tie, the State Advisor State President has a voting privilege to break the tie. After a call for additional business, Ethan Malonzo adjourned the business meeting. Calla Yang and Taylor Le presented the Region Scrapbook Award. May Chhur then gave her retiring address: “Discovering Me” and after Taylor Le and Calla Yang presented the Year in Review Video, Chapter Degrees, and closed with announcements. The meeting was called to recess at 4:30 p.m.

The Third General Session was called out of recess at 6:30 p.m. Taylor Le presented her retiring address: “Changes”. May Chhur and Eleodoro Duran presented the State Superior Chapter Award, conducted Cheerapalooza, and gave out the Outstanding Advisor Award. Garrett McAllister, the National VP of Parliamentary Law, gave the National Officer Greetings. Eleodoro Duran then conducted the State Officer Candidate Speeches. Alexis Morales gave his retiring address: “The Fearless You” and then the Fashion Show was presented. May Chhur and Eleodoro Duran then gave announcements at the closing of the session. The meeting was called to recess at 8:45 p.m.

The Fourth General Session was brought out of recess at 6:30 p.m. Calla Yang conducted the Introductions and Invocation and then dinner was served. Eleodoro Duran and Taylor Le presented the Honorary Chapter Award and the Presentation of Region Degrees. Ethan Malonzo gave
Tuesday, April 30th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calla Yang's retiring address</td>
<td>“The Beauty in Your Mistakes”. Calla Yang presented the Presentation of State Degrees. The State Officers presented the State Officer Parent Recognition Video. Alexis Morales and Ethan Malonzo presented the Honorary Membership Awards and the Scholarship Awards. Calla Yang gave her retiring address: “The Rat, The Pig, and The Snake”. May Chhur and Taylor Le lead the State Officer Advisor Recognition. Calla Yang and Taylor Le presented the Advisor Awards. State Officers presented their farewell and Ethan Malonzo finished the session with some announcements. The meeting was called to recess at 9 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fifth General Session</td>
<td>was brought out of recess at 8:45 a.m. Ethan Malonzo and Taylor Le gave the Presentation of Pin Exchange Winner. Eleodoro Duran did his retiring address: “Rewrite Your Future.” Ethan Malonzo and Taylor Le presented the Region Cheer Award and the Recognition of Sponsors. Members received recognition during the CRE and STAR Events Award Ceremony. Ethan Malonzo conducted the installation ceremony of the 2019 — 2020 State Officers which are as followed: Lydon Olivares - President Elect Jesika Kendall - Vice President Elect Diane Chen - Secretary Elect Sophia Htay - Treasurer Elect Deanna Murillo - Historian Elect Kacey Le - Reporter Elect The New State Officers and all members conducted the closing ceremony. The meeting was adjourned at 11:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>